647 Broadway Avenue
Winnipeg Manitoba CANADA R3C 0X2

Brain
Science,
Emotional Trauma,

& The God Who Is With Us

12-13
September
2008
Register before 18 July
and save! Register with a group
of four or more and save!

Location
St. Matthew’s
Anglican Church

To download additional copies of this brochure, or
to register online, or for more details about the conference,
go to www.kclehman.com and click on the Services link
Sargent Ave

Speaker

Read the free downloadable 39-page document
called “Pre-Conference reading...”
available at www.kclehman.com

Ave

Victor St
Huntleigh St
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Please use the McGee St. entrance
on the west side of the church

Sherbrook St

Maryland St

Agnes St

McGee St

Simcoe St

St Matthews Ave

For More
Information:

please contact Dr. James Krahn
at drjk-wellspring@hotmail.com
Ph 204-775-6225,
Fax 204-775-6446

Get the most out of the conference:

Ellice Ave

Beverley St

A block of rooms is being held at
the Clarion Hotel, until 28 Aug.;
ask for the conference rate of
$109+tx single, $119+tx double
1445 Portage Ave., Winnipeg, MB
Ph 204-774-5110.

Arlington St

Lodging:

Furby St

641 St. Matthew’s Avenue
at Maryland St.
Winnipeg, Manitoba CANADA

Ave

NOTE:

There are restricted parking zones
around St. Matthew's Anglican Church.
RECOMMENDED PARKING AREAS INCLUDE:

Broadway

Vinny
Ridge
Memorial
Park

West side of Sherbrook St. between Portage and Ellice Ave.,
Beverley and Simcoe St. between St. Matthew's and Ellice Ave.,
McGee St. and Agnes St. between Ellice and Sargent Ave.

Karl D. Lehman, M.D.

Dr. Lehman is a physician certified by the American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology in the specialty of
Psychiatry. He maintains a small private practice in addition to mentoring and training other mental health
professionals, pastors, and lay ministers in Christian emotional healing ministry. He also spends a large portion
of his time in extensive interdisciplinary study, and in the development of training materials. Nearly all of the
written materials, some of which he developed jointly with his wife, Charlotte Lehman, M.Div., are available for
free download from their website www.kclehman.com, which is used by thousands of people as a credible and
practical source of teaching on receiving and providing emotional healing in a Christian context.
The Lehman’s ministry draws from many different sources, including their medical, scientific, and seminary
training, their extensive study and use of the Theophostic® principles developed by Ed Smith, D.Min. (see www.theophostic.com), the LIFE Model and
brain synchronization principles as developed and taught by Shepherd’s House and E. James Wilder, Ph.D. (see www.lifemodel.org and
www.thrivetoday.org for more information), and the brain science discoveries and insights brought forth by Allan Schore, Ph.D. and Daniel Siegel, M.D.
Dr. Lehman does not claim any official representation of, or endorsement by Drs. Schore or Siegel, by Dr. Smith, or by Theophostic® Prayer Ministries; rather
he brings an independent analysis, critique, and filtered use of those sources. Dr. Lehman is currently collaborating with Dr. Wilder on the development
of the “Immanuel” approach to healing as a fundamental unit of a larger recovery program called Thriving. Theophostic® is a trademark of Dr. Ed Smith and Alathia, Inc.

visit www.kclehman.com

register online or by mail

❋ All attendees, be sure to check out the IMPORTANT, helpful, and free downloadable pre-conference reading to maximize your conference experience. Put “pre-conference” in the site’s search box, and it will be the first document on the list ❋ Read testimonials from previous conference
attendees. ❋ Live Ministry Sessions & Lectures on DVD are available for purchase via the website, and will be at the conference.
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The last several decades have boasted many exciting new discoveries about the workings of the brain. What are the
implications of these new insights for leaders, pastors, counselors and emotional healing ministry? Do these
discoveries provide practical guidance for those who facilitate healing for traumatic memories?
Why can people sometimes recover from painful events, and go on with their lives in a healthy way,
perhaps even wiser and stronger than before, whereas other times pain leaves a person confused, diminished, and even emotionally and relationally crippled?
Could there be a stronger theoretical foundation for emotional healing ministries dealing with traumatic memories – a foundation which is actually supported by neurological case studies and brain science research? Could
that theoretical foundation account for both the cases when Christian emotional healing ministries work effectively,
and the cases in which they don’t? And could these new insights provide guidance and tools for resolving these most
difficult cases?

In this two day seminar, Christian psychiatrist Karl Lehman, M.D., will

address these questions, and present an approach to the healing of emotional traumas which is consistent with recent brain science research, and is
organized around the presence of Jesus, who was prophetically named

“Immanuel,” meaning “God is with us.”
The presentation method will include lectures with illustrative
PowerPoint slides, as well as video clips of actual healing sessions
that help to show rather than just tell the concepts being taught.
There will be time for question and answer, and if time allows, a
demonstration of the way this healing approach may be used in a
group setting. DVDs of live ministry sessions and other lectures by
the Lehmans will be available for purchase at the conference, and
through their website, www.kclehman.com.

Friday & Saturday
12-13 September
7:30 - 8:00 am
8:00 - 8:15 am
8:15 am - 12:30 pm
12:30 - 1:45 pm

Check-In/Registration, Resource table open
Worship

Immanuel
1:45 - 5:45 pm

Conference
Lunch is available at nearby restaurants
& Box lunch for sale at conference
Conference

Doors will open at 7:30 am on both days; other times are subject to change/adjustment.
There will be morning and afternoon breaks with snacks provided.

Registration

You may register with a
credit card online, via PayPal.
Go to www.kclehman.com
and click on the Services link

Group registrations must
include at least four persons, and
must be sent in together,
or registered online together.
Snacks & beverages

last name

first name

address
city, state, country
phone
email
expiration mo/year
If you are mailing in
your registration for
signature
date
credit card payment,
please include the
name and address
printed name, as it appears on the credit card statement
that appear on the
credit card billing
GROUPS: Please enclose a registration form, or a sheet of paper with
statement.
the same information, for each of the individuals in your group.
credit card number

will be provided.
Have lunch at nearby
restaurants OR $10 Box
lunch at conference
Refunds less a $25

processing fee, given for
cancellations before August 4.
Thereafter, registrations are
non-refundable but are transferrable.

Early Registration
Discount before 18 July

$150

individual
$170
after 18 July

$140

per person in a
group of four or more

$160

after 18 July

$120 Univ. Students

Payment:

All prices
Individual registration $150 early / $170 after 18 July: ____________ are listed in
Canadian
Group registration, early $140 x _____(# of persons) = ___________
dollars
OR
after 18 July, $160 x _____(# of persons) = ___________
Univ. Student (taking 3 or more courses) $120 x _____(# of pers.) = __________
Which box lunches Fri. [#____Turkey] [#____Vegetarian] [#____Vegan]@$10 ea.
will you want? (Pay
at the conference) Sat. [#____Turkey] [#____Vegetarian] [#____Vegan]@$10 ea.
Please make your check out
to Brain Science Conference.
Mail your registration form,
along with your payment, to:

Wellspring Healthcare
647 Broadway Avenue
Winnipeg Manitoba CANADA R3C 0X2

